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Principal Events of the Week
Assembled for Information 

of Our Readers.

Th* national parka bureau la prepar
ing to Inatall 300 naw signs In C rater 
la k e  national park,

Kportaiiicn of the lloaite Itlver val 
ley are ursauIzliiK a movement to 
rloae ciiuiiiii-ri'lal flailing In Hogue 
river.

Three ainlt* tinfflc officer* passed 
out Go tlvketa to Nt Mlunvllle anti Yam 
hilt motorlala hint week for lib gal 
lights.

About lotto 11 uitKnrlan partridges 
ba te  1» eu liberated In vurloua sec- 
tlona of the »late by the game com
mission.

A model n flrepi iHff apartm ent build 
Ing. anti the only one of Ils kind In 
H.ilnii, la soon to lie built at a coal 
of SlSt).000.

A epeelal rloctloii will In- held at 
Forral Grove April 17 to Intlorae Hie 
refunding of *67,000 .In  water bond* 
Issued In I'.top

The high ei'liool tuition tax of Mur 
Ion county taxpayer* will be In tnau- 
e il c in e tb lr t l  w hen  re ce n t li-K la lu tlo n  
gnea lulu effect.

t'lulaop county will lie the flrat m u l l  

ty In the atate to gel Ita tim ber lutnla 
rlaaalfletl untb r the refiiri-aiatlnn act 

the luat legialnture.
Bruce coiuniaiitlery. Knlghta Tem

plars, of t 'o r ia llla  baa decided Io at nd 
a drill team to the national conclave 
at Mlnneapolla In 1931.

The 'I win Hound I'p ludd In Albany 
laat full aroused auch statew ide In 
tercet tha t It will be repeated thia 
year on an enlarged scale.

1 he total fire loaa In Oregon outalde 
of Portland for February waa *313,- 
31*. according to the report of In 
aurance t'oninilaaloner Lee.

Survey work over the propnaed MO 
mile evtetialou of the (’.real Northen 
from Klam ath Falla Io Lookout, Cull 
fornla. la well under way.

Ileud'a oldest landm ark, the 43 year 
old Htaata lions«*, baa been destroyed 
by fire. It was the flrat lumber house 
built were Bend now stands.

Three departm ent heads of the Eu 
gene high school have been ousted by
tha board of «duration because they i "  believed th a t (hey

h a w  eaten some kind of poison actf a l l ' l l  to  cooperate wltb other* of the 
staff.

Workmen are tearing down one of 
the inndniarka at The Dalles. It la 
the old brewery building at the east 
end of Hcrond street, which was built 
In 1662.

Depositors of the defunct Astoria 
‘ ’atlotiul bank are receiving a in per 
rent dividend. This la the second 
divid« nil. The flrat otic was of 25 
per rent.

Malheur county la jubilant over the 
probable construction of n cross state 
railroad front (‘rune to Crescent Lnke 
ami one from Nyssa to Winnemucca. 
Nevada.

The new village at (be Owyhee dam 
site bus a posiofflce, uud now’ conics 
the announcem ent that a motion pic- 
tu re  house and a community hull are 
to be constructed.

A niovemi nt Is under way to connect 
Eagle Paint In Jackson county with 
Fort Klamath by a broad, stra igh t, 
graveled road that will a ttrac t tourists 
and serve farmers.

The slat«* game rommlsalon has 
planted I t ,000 Eastern brook trout 
from five to nine Inches long In Mc
Dowell creek, a  tribu tary  of the San- 
tlam  n«-nr Lebnnon.

That many farms In the Weston dis 
tr le t are at present too small to be op
erated profitably was one of the find 
Ings at the farm ers' economic confer
ence held at Weston.

Members of the Apple Growers* asso
ciation at Hood River have voted al
most unanimously for a *75,000 6 per 
cent bond Issue with which to finance 
a canning departm ent.

A delegation from the Astoria chain 
ber of commerce will go to Seattle to 
Interest the Seattle chamber of com
merce In the proposed bridge across 
the Columbia at Astoria.

A total of 161 cougnrs have been 
killed In Oregon by hunters during 
the cu rren t year, according to the 
sta te  game eommtsslon, which has 
paid out *1025 In bounties.

The bottling and sale of Ashland's 
famous llttiln water and the develop 
ment of the road to Lnke of the Wooda 
are  the two major projects which the 
I Ithlans will push tills year.

A fertile trac t of 1850 neres of ngrl 
cultural laud on the west side of Tule 
lake wnH opened recently to homestead 
entry  by the United S tates reelama 
lion service. Ex-service men have 
preferential rights for the first three 
months.

The heavy rains In the Cascade 
m ountains caused a landslide at 
Frazer, a  station  on the Cascade line 
of the Southern Pacific, 73 miles from 
Eugene. D irt and rock covered a 
locomotive standing on a Hide truck, 
but no one was Injured.

out by farnn rs for pests.
Til«* Apple G rowers’ association

it-irtK l forw arding cheeks Inst week, 
which will aggregate *200,001» to *225.- 
000, on Hie second rash d istribution  on 
the parked apple and pear tonnage 
of 1928. On January  25 growers re 
reived a tolnl of *275,000, and In 
De<' tnbi r a  *70,000 melon on canning 
apples was ru t.

According to K. W. Farnsw orth, 
county w ater m aster, the w a te r  level 
In the stream s of Wallow county Is 
at the low est point ever re. (irded at 
th is season of Hi«« year Thia fact Is 
consider« d a highly favorable condl 
tlon, as It shows that a large amount 
of tlit» m oisture Is being absorb d by 
the soil, which should go a long wav 
toward helping crops make a good 
growth.

A new world record for Polk couti 
ty Jerseys was established March 16 
liy Imp Xeiiiaa Oxford Lilac, owned 
by H arry I). Iliff. On a 365 day test 
tills cow completed a rc s ird  of 1022 
pounds of butterfu t. ig the high
est record for an li ■ I cow of the
Jersey breed, b e t t r  l y 42 pounds
the record of lie Itrampton Bay 
Xenia, owned by II. I Bull and son of 
Canada.

A,prll 1 will m ark the opening of the 
1929 season In the Sant lam national 
forest, according to C. ('. Hall, super
visor. At tha t tim e n sm all force of 
veteran employes will commence re
pair work on roads and telephone 
lines. la tte r the force will be aug
mented and headquarters opened at 
Fish lake. Work will be resumed on 
Minto trnll, east and south of Detroit, 
us soon as w eather conditions permit.

Four persons were killed and 207 In
ju red  In 1803 traffic  accidents In Ore
gon during February, according to a 
report prepared at Salem recently by 
T. A. llaffety, chief of the sla te  traf 
flc departm ent. Approximately 560 ol 
tha accidents were due Io enrelessnesH, 
while In 288 eases the drivers failed 
to give righ t of way. Fifty-eight driv 
ere were exceeding the speed limit 
Passing on the wrong side was re 
sponsible for 143 accidents, with 14 
accidents due to pursing on a curve 
In 64 cases the drivers were on the 
wrong side of the road.

The Income tux re tu rn  for Oregon 
ua computed recently a t the office of 
Clyde tl. Huntley, collector of internal 
revenue for the slate, to tals *1,254, 
632.04, on 1928 Incomes, It became 
known upon announcem ent that the In 
crease th is yenr was *127,595.91.

A half carload of Cornice pears front 
tha L. M. F isher orchards out from 
Hold Hill In the Sams valley district 
was recently sold In the London, Eng
land, m arket for *1000. T his Is the 
highest price paid fur Hogue river 
valley pear* for the season of 1928.

Tha hotel wltb 40 acre« of land at 
flnai hutea la offered to Deschutes 
county for uae as a county farm for 
a  price of *16,000.

Mra C atherine Pugh, 69. a resident 
of Marlon county since 1853. died at 
her home In Halein recently following 
a stroke of apoplexy.

Failure  of the Jail Installed In the 
new Douglas county courthouse to 
w ithstand tha 6 hour security teat, 
provided In (he apei lib ations, may re
su lt In Ihn rejection of the cell front.

Hprlng plowing has begun In earneal 
In the Adams distric t of Itrnutllla 
county. Moat of the work la being 
don * by motorized farm equipment, 

i though a few farm ers are using horses
The new *40,000 addition to ibe 

Commercial Creamery company’s plant 
! at linker baa been opened. It la the 
I flrrl milk powder factory to I«- « reel, 

ed in Oregon ami can produce 20 bar 
rela daily.

The beet lam bing average yet r< 
ported In M alheur county la that nt 

| Duii- hi F r aer, whose hand of 1100 
ew a < ielded IG2 per ci-til. John Mi d 
lln leporla 337 acta of tw ins and three 
seta of trip lets from h l, herd.

Four carloads of potatoes contained 
' In 10 and If, pound hugs have been 

shlppid  from Klamath Falla to Call 
I fornla. Am far ua known, thia la the 

first line potatoes have ever been
■ shipped In auch small packag* a.

Hlchard F. (D ic k  J Davla, well- 
' k n o w n  fa n n e r  o f  C am s , C lackam as 

j county, was sever, ly Injured about the
■ head amt suffered the loaa of hla front 

teeth recently when a ear In- waa re 
pairing  accidentally slippe I from a

I Jack. Davla waa working beneath the 
I car.

A llart White, IG, had two fingers 
i and part of Ilia left thum b blown oil 
j and Ida righ t baud uud face badly 
| lacerated when be tam pered with a 
! dynam ite eap. Th ■ boy obtained the 
j caps when he waa on a farm three 

miles from Mount Angel, where hla 
father la blasting.

Toe Bagley Canning company, with 
canneries at Talent and Ashland, will 
Increase Ita tom ato pack more than 
25 per cent thia year. Increased acre- 

I age 3a being contracted for the com- 
I ln̂ c H»*flKnn on that account. Tomato 
I growing la netting  growers *100 an 

acre in that d istrict.
Robin* In large numbers have been 

dying In two or three d la trlrta  west 
of Jugene the puat few days. No 
cause la seen for the death of the birds, 
and the county agent says he will In- 

It la believed

Starting This W eek -  a N ew  Serial Story
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Palerm o Is like a night blossom 
which opens only with Hie first breath  
of evening. Ily day, It Is p«rclie<l 
and sleepy and stup id ; by night, It Is 
alive anil joyous tin* place itself be
com es uu ul fresco  | arudlae.

Ily «lay, those who can, sl«-ep; by 
night, they aw ake and iImii th e ir  d a in t
iest c lo th ing, and Palerm o is gay.

The terra«-«* of the H otel de I’Eu 
rope extends to tin- very verge of. the 
prom enade, and. n ghi by n ight, is 
crow ded with m en of all conditions 
ami nations, w h o  -It before little  
m arble tab les facing tin* sea. At one 
o f  th e s e . so d o se  to th e  prom enade 
th a t the d resses of the passers by a l
most touched them , two m en were 
settled.

On«- was of s i t  order and race  easily  her head a little  upturned, as though 
to  be d is tinguished In any q u a rte r  of her tho tigh ts were far away am ong the 

aoftly*burnlng s ta rs , ra th e r th an  con-the globe -a n  English country  gen tle
man. He was tall and hundsotne. and 
young enough not Io have outlived 
en thusiasm , for he was hsik ing  out 
upon the gay g'-ene w ith keen in terest. 
Ills  fea tu res  were well cut. h is eves 
w ere Hide, and his bronze face was 
m ooth. save fur a slight, well-fointeil 

m ustache. H» wore a brow n tweed 
coat and w aistcoat, flannel trousers , 
a s traw  hat tilted  over h is eyes, and 
he w as sm oking a b ria r pipe.

Ills  com panion was of a d ifferent 
type He was of m edium  height only, 
and th in ; h is eomplexlon was sallow, 
and his pyes and h a ir w ere black. 
Ills fea tu res, though not a lto g e th e r 
pleasing, were regu lar, and alm ost 
c lassica l In outline. His clo thes dls- 
played him to th e  w orst possib le ad- 
vantge. He wore b lack  tro u se rs  and 
a «lark frock coat, tigh tly  fitting  which 
accen tua ted  Hie narrow ness of his 
shoulders. Tin* only relief to the vim  
harness o f h 's  a tt ire  eonsist«*«l in a 
w hite flower carefully  fastened  In his 
buttonhole.

They were onlv acquain tances, these 
two m**!t; ih . ee had brought them  
toge ther for some evil purpose of her 
own They had become for a  while 
com panions, albeit silen t onea.

The E nglishm an was in fa r  too good 
a hum or with him self, the place, and 
h is surroundings, to  hold h is peace 
for long. H e exchanged h is pip«* for 
a H avana, and com m enced to  talk

" I t 's  very stupid  of m e. hut. do you 
know. I've quite forgotten  vour nam e 
fo r th e  m om ent. I rem em ber my 
cousin. Cis D avenport. In troducing us 
at Rome, and I knew you again  
d irec tly  1 saw you. B ut I'm hanged 
If I can  th ink of your nam e! I alw ays 
had a precious bud m em ory."

The Slllcian looked none too well 
pleased at the im plied request.

"I do not ob ject to  te lling  you my 
nam e," he said In a low tone, sunk 
alm ost to  a w hisper, "but you will 
pardon me If I m ake a  request wltich 
m ay appear som ew hat singu lar to  you.
1 do not wish you to  add ress  me by 
it here , o r to  m ention It. To be frank, 
there  a re  reasons for w ishing my 
presence In th is  neighborhood not to 
be know n. You a re  a gen tlem an, and 

j you will u n ders tand .”
“Oh, perfectly ," the Englishm an 

answ ered him , In a tone of b lank be
w ilderm ent.

"My nam e Is L eonardo di M arlonl!"
"By Jove! o f course It i s ! ” th e  E ng

lishm an exclaim ed. "1 should have 
though t of It in a m om ent.” 

j "You will no t fo rget m y request, 
and If you have occasion to  address 
me, perhaps you will be so good as 
to  do ho by the nam e of ’C ortegl.” 

i It Is the nam e by which I am known 
here nnd to  w hich I have some rig h t.”

The Englishm an nodded.
"All righ t. I'll rem em ber. By the 

by," he w ent on, "I had th e  p leasure 
of m eeting  vonr s is te r  In N aples, I 
believe. She la engaged to m arry  
M arlin Briscoe. Isn 't she?"

The S lllelan 's face darkened  Into a 
scow l; the th in  lips w ere tigh tly  com 
pressed, and his eyes flashed with 
angry  light.

"I wns not aw are of It,” he 
answ ereil haughtily .

T here  was a b rief lull In the s tream  
j of prom enaders.

Tho E nglishm an looked Into the 
| eyes of the m ost beau tifu l w om an he 
had ev e r seen, A flood of silver moon.

I

som ething m ore than  defined sensual 
Ity In love which has so sudden a 
daw ning; there  la a ce rta in  Innate 
aplrltualihy which atiblim ates and puri
fies It, so th a t the nam e burns softly  
but b rightly  still through Joy and grtef, 
m ocking at sa tie ty , surv iv ing  the so r
row of gray hairs, trium phing  over 
the desolation of old age, and sw eet
ening the passage to  the grave. He 
was a headstrong , rh lvalroux young 
man. passionate , loyal, and faithful, 
am ong all his faults. T h a t flrat love 
of his never grew cold, never lessened. 

I II lasted forever. F o r some m en It 
' Is not. possible to give the b e tte r  part 
; of them selves up to the w orship of a 
pure w om an; se lfishness forbids It. 

| But th is young E nglishm an who sat 
■ there  spellbound, absorbed in the con- 
i setousness of th is new  and sw eet emo
tion was not * ’ * e.

fVuddenly s 
with a faint, 
she did so sh 
the Sicilian.

for the first tim e 
r  whole aspect sw iftly  

«•hanged. A terrified  shudder sw ept 
light lay upon tin- Marina, g lancing across her fea tu res, and hpr lips part- 
aw ay across the dark  blue w aters of «d w ith fear.
the hay, and the soft dazzling light ( "W ho is she?" th e  Englishm an ask- 
gently  touched her hair, and gleaned ed abruptly .
In her dark , sweet eyes. She was tall, j “ I f”a r  th a t I do not quite under
and clad In white flowing d rap e rie s  stand  you.” he said quietly, although
clinging softly around her slim, g irlish  
figure, and giving to  her appearance 
an Inexpressible da in tiness, a s  though , 
they w ere Indeed em blem atic of the I 
spo tless purity  of th a t fair young be-1 
ing. W as It the «hastened light, or 
was th ere  Indeed som ething sp iritua l, j 
som eth ing  more, than  hum anly beautl-1 
ful In the delica te  oval face— perfe«-t 1 
in Its outline, perfect In Its faint color-

a  d is tic tlve  and delibera te  grace, and

Hmhs were trem bling  
“to whom do you a!

his voice and 
with passion; 
lude?"

"T he girl In w hite who passed Just 
now. You knew  her! Tell me her 
narn«*!”

"W hv should I?”
"I wish to know ft."
"Possibly. But th a t Is no m ason whv 

I should tell It to  you. T hat lady Is
Ing and s ta te ly  poise? sh e  was walk- a friend of m ine, certa in ly , hut it Is 
ing slowly, her every movem ent full of not the custom  In m y country, how-

ever it m ay be In yours, to bandy a 
lady 's nam e about a public place.”

At the door of the ho te l the E n e ll’h- 
man paused for a m om ent, and then. 
Instead of Joining the stream  of prom 
enaders. he en tered  and slowly a s
cended the broad m arb le  sta ircase  
tow ard his room. J u s t a s  he reached

th e  w aiters—the  one who had serve«'

, cerned  w ith th e  fashionable and pic
tu resque  crowd which thronged around 
her. A rem ark  from her com panion, 
a girl of som ew hat s ligh te r s ta tu re  
and d a rk e r  complexion, caus«»d h e r  to 
low er h e r eyes, and In doing so they  
fell upon the eager. Im passioned gaze 
of the  young Englishm an.

A fterw ards he was never asham ed
to confess th a t tha t m om ent b rought I him  w ith h is cofTee outside, 
w ith It a pecu liar lingering  sw eetness j “W ell! w hat do you w ant?” 
w hich never a lto g e th e r d ie !  aw ay. It asked.
w as the  b irth  of a new  sensation , the I T he m an asw ered In a low tone 
m ost poignant of all sensations, al- w ith h is eves rlen c in g  suspiciously 
though philosophers deny and m ater- around all the  tim e.
la lls ts  scoff a t It. A fter all, th e re  Is “T he Signor was Inquiring  the nam e

he

the first landing, how ever, he felt a I m®. and wafted. IHd she see me. too? 
light touch on his arm . and a gu ttu ra l j Quick! answ er me! I will know ' She 
voice in his ear. He turned sharp ly  saw  me on the M arima. Did she know  
ronnd, and found before him one o< I was follow ing h e r?”

Continued on Page 7J
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of the lady who passed by,*' he said  
apologetically.

"W elir’
*1 can tell It to the S ignor.”
"Look sh a rp  th e n !"
•'The Signor la generous," he re 

m arked, with a cunning  look. “I have 
risked my place by leaving the te rrace  
w ithout perm ission to  b ring  him th is 
news, and I am  poor—very, very  
poor!" he added, w ith a sixlden d rop  
In his voice which resem bled a  whine.

The Englishm an th rew  a  piece of 
gold Into the brown greedy palm.

■‘The Signor Is noble. T he beau tifu l 
i lady’s nam e Is S ignorlna A drienne 
I fa r tu e d o ."
j "T he S ln g e r r ’

"T he sam e. Signor. The d iv ine 
s in g e r"

“A h!”
The E nglishm an tu rned  tow ard th e

her eyes wide, open window, and gazed stead , 
ious blush, and as fastly  a t the place in the  crowd w here 

she had vanished.

On the brow  of the H ill F lo lesse, 
at a sharp  angle In th e  w hite dusty  
road, a man and woman st«»od talk ing . 
On one side of them  was a  grove of 
fl«iwerlng m agnolias, and on the o th e r 
a high, elosely-trltnm ed hedge sk irted  
the grounds of the Villa F lolesse. 
T here  was not an o th e r soul In sigh t, 
hut, ns though the place w ere no t 
secure enough from Inteim jptlon, th e  
girl, everv now and then , glanced h a lf  
fearfu lly  around her. nnd m ore th an  
once paused In the m iddle of a  sen
tence to  listen . At las t h e r  fear« 
escaped from her lips.

“Leonardo. I wish th a t yon had no t 
com e!’* she cried. “W bat Is the g«xvd 
of I t ’ I shall have no re s t till I know  
th a t von a re  beyond the sea  again .”

“Bevond th e  seas, w hile m v h ea rt Is 
chained forever here. M arg h a rita !” he 
answ ered  “Ah! I have  tried , and I  
know the b itte rn ess  of It. You cannot 
te ll w hat exile h as been like  to  me. 
I could hear It no longer. Tell me, 
child! I w atched you clim b this h ill 
together. Yott looked back and saw

“I th ink she saw  you. She said noth
ing when I lingered behind. It was as 
though she knew .”

The Sicilian clasped h is hands, and 
looked aw ay over th e  sea. T he moon
light fell upon h is w eary pallid face.


